
COMMERCIAL AND

TQ liop market Is booming, and the
vhat mkrket Is In the 'Jumps, "but trie
stpjncrthf'one of theso'' gTeat staples
ft fePtrsntly, sufficient tto .make jl tem-

porary stantfoff for Xhe apathy of the
otQer, for there is an, excellent jffibbins

rade in all directions, and orders from
the coimtrr-or- larger than ever before at
a. .corresponding- period. Hops and Tvheat,
"brrwerfcr, ae not tne only products on
which Oregon is iep6ndlhff for n in-

crease in the circulating medium, for
dried fruit is fringing good prices, pota-
toes are Advancing, and hay. oats, barjey
ard many other farm products are

to the .general prosperity. The
weather has 'been Ixigfarj- - favorable for
the loggers, and the big camps have run
later than'usyal this Pallr and And a
market for all of their product at lull
figures. Heavy importation of Eastern
Es and butter are features that are

4t altogether pleasing to the Oregonians,
and the shortage in this direction will
3robably be less apparent 4n the future.
The San Francisco market is now offering
a good outlet for Oregon potatoes, but
the demand for onions has not yet opened
up. . Apples are ygiy plentiful, and, while
there is a fairly good demand for fancy
stock, the outside demand is so light? that
ordinary stock moves only at low figures.
The grocery markets are firm, with a

jgood demand-fo- r all staples
TtVHEAT? The wheat market seems to

ilnd comfort around the lower levels,
for 'it lihgbfs longer there than i't did
around the heights to which, it soared a
few weeks ago. The Eastern markets
made a feeble attempt at recovery yes-
terday but gave it up as a bad job, and
sank back to Tuesday's figures at the
dlbse. In the local market there ' was
arot much doing, and but few bids were
xmt In excess of S3 cents for "Walla Walla.
There- - is not jmuch wheat obtainable,- - al-

though some was bought at E3& cents.
engagements have been covered I

iieariy up to tne lurn 01 ine year, una 4jn
some cases beyond that date, so there.
Is no incentive for exporters to force t&e '
marlcet. until 'they can" secure cheaper
shirs or there is an improvement abroad.
Yalfley is hardly mentioned by the ex- -
iCvcters, and will cut but small figure
except from a. milling standpoint. As
"aigh as 60 and 61 cents Is still being paid
by millers, but-th- e demand is not heavy.

Shipmentsfor October, will come close
lo the record If they do, not pass it, for
there is a big 'fleet in port, and it is ret
cciving quick dispatch. The EasterA
movement seemsTto have been eliminated
Irom the question'. A limited amount ot
choice BlU"stm lias been shipped to some
of the jiillls of the Middle West to "be

used for br6akfast cereals, but there ii
mothing like an active movement in that
direction, nor is there liable to be from
present appearances. Chicago advices re-

port the shipment of oyer 2,000L000 bush-tel- s

of ..wheat from Kansas to the Minne-
apolis mills, and as Kansas Is much easier
yf access for those mills than Oregon
oind "Washington, there will be but little
wheat needed from .here until stocks in
the Middle "West are exhausted, a con-

tingency which Is remote at the present
time. The Chicago- - Daily Bulletin .gives
the stocks of flour and wheat in store in
Europe and afloat on October 1 as esti-

mated at 67,580,000 bushels, compared with
'C2 200,000 bushels' on September l,:and C5.
000,000 bushels on October 1, 1899. Stocks
of flour and wheat In the United States
And Canada on October 1 were equal to
120,820,000 bushels, compared with 102,369,01

bushels on September 1, and 96,847005

bushels on October 1. 1S99. The Increase
in September was 78,451,000 bushels, ot
which 7,194,009 bushels are credited to the
(Pacific Coast The increase during Sepl
tcmber, 1899, was 17,940,000 bushels. The
aggregate world's supply of breadstuff
on October 1 was estimated at 18,203,000

bushels, compared with 164,629,000 bushels
on September 1. and 162,877,000 bushels on
October 1, 1899. The increase during Sep-

tember equaled 23,571,000 bushels, com-par-

With "an increase of, 20,300,000 bu.sh-fe'-- in

September, 1899. - -

It Is officially announced that, according
to the reports of the prefects, the French
wheat crop for the year 1900 is estimated
at 109,025,960 beotolltres, or about 38,000.000

quarters of 480 pounds. The previous un-

official estimates ranged from 34,500,000

quarters to 9,500,000 quarters.
The crops, with "the acreage for tfife

last seven years, according lo official re-

turns, compare as follows In quarters of
eight, bushels

Net
Acreage. Crop. imports.

1900 ... ..16,900. OM 35,000.000
1899 ... .. 17300,UOO 45,72),X 500.000
1593 ... .. 17,400.000 43,500.000 SlSiWO
1897 ... .. 1C 4C0.OK) 30,200.000 1O.7S4.000
3S96 ... .. 17.180,000 4S.000.000 503,000
3S95 ... .. 17,500,000 42,300,030. 1,345.000
1594 ... .. l",4SO,O0u 42,330,000 2,659,000

Estimated.
In spite of the big shortage in Minne-

sota and and apparently un-

favorable weather conditions cfn other
wheat districts in America, the 1900 crop
is still well above the average for the
p4st' dozen years. The Government is-

sued no wheat condition report October 1,
and' announced that no further report
would be made until final harvestT"eturns
we're In. Statistician Bfawh, of tile New
"York Produce Exchange, who has always
made vers' accurate estimates from th
Government's repdrts, has figured out
from, the September report, an approxi-
mate yield of 50S,733,O00 bushels', the prod-
uct of 43,113,000 acres. The wheat yield
and acreage for the preceding U years
was as follows:

Area, acres. .Crop. .bush
189 .. 44,522,516 54L303.S40
189$ .... .44.035:278 C76.145.705
1S97 ....39,465.006 5.149,16S
39G ....S4.G78.C46 427.084,346
3K ....34,047,332 467.102,947
3894 ....S4.8S2.436 460.267,416
1S93 ..,.,. ....34:529,418 396.131,725
1S92 ...... ....SS.SS4.430 515,949,000
1891 ....39.516.9S7 611.780.000
1690 ...... 399.262, 000
1SS9 ....35,123,859 490.590,000

HOPS The hop market is booming,
and export grades are nowin' demandTat
35 cents, with the prospect forjiyen
higher prices being paid for"the few re-
maining stock's of this grade. As has
Tieer. frequently stated, all of the Oregon
crop wa5 except! onally good this year,
and next to exports buyers will take
nearly everything offering at 13 to 14"i
cents. There has been a pretty free sell-
ing movement for the" past two "weeks,
and it is estimated that fully 30,000 J.ales
have been sold, in addition to about 25,-0- 00

"bales --which. Were bought on con-
tracts before pjcklng; time. This would
leave approximately 23,000 Dales-unsol- d, If
thj general estimate of 80,000 bales.. hhould
prove correct, Oregon hops are meeting
with a fine reception in tondon,-th- e qual-
ity beJnp' the most satisfactory tfiat ha
ever been produced. This feature is com-
mented on 6y the New York Joujnaf.of

in the following, under date
of Orlfber'38: "

Considerable activity and a strong
maikot ii-- reported from the country. In
this itnte buyers show more willingness
to meet sellers. Cooperstown reports
that exporters are offering 16"17c for
the-be- st tots, and at Watertowa choice

FINANCIAL- - HBWS

hrewhg quality are reported to be "in ac-
tive dtmand at 15c Cables from Lon-
don lao yesterday "reported an advance
ot'ia iuthe price of English hops, with
active inquiries for long Unea Tacifi6
Cpasj. pops. It Is reported, hayeJ sold in
London oti the Basis there. The
strong tenar of advices from th other
bide isTheld to be due as much to a
realization of the shortage In the world
crop a-- to the excellent quality ol the
new O:egon hops, samples of which are
beginning to arrive there.

further mention of the situation in
New YTk State appears in the follow-
ing from the Watexvllle Times qf, Qc-b- er

9:
Buying still goes on quite briskly and

more so in: neighboring towns than right
here. In Augusta "Vernon, Ma'dlson,
Munnsville Hubbardsville - and other
places there, ha.ve been agood many lots
sold atloc within the. past week. In a
few Instances jb. little more than 15c
was paid. Adou? here there J has been
much, delay in baling on account of lack
of cicth, but the Situation Is a little bet-
ter now and yesterday, the "first wet day
for over a week, growers were very busy
"bating thelr"growths. Exporters of hops
are convinced that, our hops are ,gooq
enough in quality ,to send aoroad, - put J

tney complain tnat many of them were
not ' picked clean enough- - They advise
those, who have not yet baled to employ
cheap help to go over the pile and have
tfie leaves and stems taken-out- .. There
have been a number of sales to our
WaterVille ouyers at 15c and there have
been offers of 16c for the best lots, but no
sales as yet at that price.

BARNEY AND OATS-Th- e exportt de-

mand for barley Is very light, there being
more inquiry just" now for feed barley,
wMcb is selling around $15 and $15 50 per
tnu. a figure which- - Is pretty close to
thtwhlch Is quoted for browing, $16

being the general figure for the latter.
Exports thus far have been much "lighter
thah last year. Oats are weak on

heavy receipts of Eastern 'stock,
si-n-t out on Government account. Paclfid
Ctfa'st' farmers 'were unwilling to .accept
the prices which were satisfactory o
Eastern growers, and as the Government'
dimand has been satisfied from another
quarter the only market at present Is the
limited iocal demand, which will-no- t take
up very large, quantities.

rOTATPES-Th- e first large consign
ment of Oregon Burbanks to go out this
sebum lias reached San Francisco and
found a good market. There were 2500
sacks In the lot, and they spld well, and
more are wanted. Thls'bas put consid-
erable strength Into the situation, and
some bu ers. are paying up to 65c per
sack for choice stock, with fair to 'good
stock selling at 50 and GOc. ' r

FltTTJT If there is such a thing as a
failure of the apple crop In othec parts
of "the country, it is a trifle slow'in af-
fecting prices in this market. Receipts
are very heavy, and qffcrings from the
country are still heavier. Some fancy
stuck.3ells "up to $l"per"box, and on rare
occasions even $1 23 is paid, ."but the bulk
of the --offerings 'sell at 50 and 75c per
box. Oranges andf bananas are now
coming to hand quite freely, and will cut
some figure in the demand for other
fruits. In dried , fruit there is decided
firmness In the market for Italian prunes,
and very high "prices are being paid, 30s
to 40s selllpg as high as .7c. per pound.
There Is a light demand 'at very low
prices for French prunes, butlt is thought
that when heItallans oflarge sizes are
out of the way the situation will im-
prove for small, fruit. v

BUll'KK Several u Thoiisandpounds of
choice crtmrry-'ffutter-w- as sold yester-
day at 45c per rolll It was nearly full
weight and the quality was Al. This
transaction 1b a fair illustration of the
situation as it now stands. An effort is
made to secure 50c per roll for the select
?stock,"but li will iiot all" clean up at that
.figure, as "there--I- considerable Eastern
gutter on the market at about 45c and

judder. I Sonn) of tthe stocks which' were
drawn out of cold storage when butter
went to 55c ae rfbw being replaced at 45c,
and there "does not seem $o be a very
g6oTprospect'for firmness In the market
for several .weeks at least. .

EGGS Thee are no signs" of weaknpss
in the market for strictly fresh Oregon
cgss, out; on the contrary," dealers, have
difficulty In securing enough of this stock
to meet the xlemand-a- i 25c perdoren, and
there are reports of a contemplated

Eastern eggs are plentiful
and ttiey are-sttl- l coming along at the
rate of'tljree or fpUr carloads per 'week.
Most of these receipts, however, are cold
storage stock, and this as yet has not'
sold above 22c. and the greater part
of It moves 21c per dozen.

POUL.TRY The" market for chickens
Is still In the dumps, and sales are made
.with; difficulty. If requires pretty gdod
siock 19 Dnng over ft perj doien, as there 1
i so much poor stock which hangs lik a

aden weight onA.ther market. , Turkeys
are also weak."1' JDressed sold yesterday at
lljc and, live at 12 and 18c. - Most of he
sfock now coming to hand's very poor.
GWno a;nd ducks are quiet, at unchanged
quotations.

'Bnuk CloarlngrB.
EichflntfrF! Balances.

Portland J 03,803
Tacoma .'........ 1.8.542 ' 27,850
Ssattle ..........-,,.-. 46T.0161 104.517
Spokane ,.,....,. 225,010 39,762

POH.TLAJTD 3fARKETS;

Grain, Ilour, Etc.
"Wheat 'Walla "Walla, S3o; 'Valley, nominal,

COe; blueetem. 56C0c per b,U(belI
Flour Beat grades, $2,903 49 per barrel;

graham. $2 CO.
i

Oats White, 4042c per bushel; sray, 300
41c ,

Barjey Feed, $1615 50; brewlnjr. ?1016 50
per ton. . I

- T
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Mlllstufts BraV $15 50 per t!tra:"nitddljn&3,
t2if stiortsr'?i7r ch-q-

p.
41G, i """ ' '

IIorTliRotby-- , $12$jl3; clover. ?77 00; Ore.
joa wild par. $67 per ton. , w.

Batter, Egrs,-Ponltpy-
, Etc. '

Butter Fancy creamery, 4J50c; Btorp, 25$

Ergs Eastern, 20g22c; vOregoa ranch,. 25e;
per dozen. (.'.' 4 r ,

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2 503 CO per
dozen; hens. $3 D034;" SprjMgs. $23: duck's,
P3JJ5; Eeese. 03 per dozen; turkeys, llvo,
12$13c per round; dressed, 15c. -

Cheese Full1 cream, twins ll12Ac; Toutif
Ameixca, Vy&XZc per pound!.

Vesctablcs, Farwit, Etc.
Vegetables Parsnips, 85o; turnfpsT 7Dc; car-

rots, . f5o per sackj onions. 85c $1; cab.
bage. t $1 25 g 1 50 per cental; potatoes, 50
004"' per sack: beans, 4c per pound; tomatoes,
25c per bor; corn, 75c per tack; swet po-

tatoes, 15ic per pound In sacks; celery, ooif
C5c per dozen.
. Fruit Lemons, ,?44 50f oranges, $5C j)er
box; pineapples, i dozen; bananas,
$2 503 per bunch; Persian dates, 7c per lb.j
pears, 75c$l per box; apples, 50c $1 per
box; watermelons, Rogue River. $1 G0(ff2; cas?.
bas, '$1 25 per "aozqn;' grape3, Sweetwater, 50c;
lluscat, 7585c; ;bla:k, 70S5c; Tokay, $1;
Concords, 253,0c per basket;
. Dried. fruit --r Apples efvaporated,. 7jS8o per
pound; sacks or boxes, uGc; pears,
sun and evaporated. 5 Oa; piums pltlss,
80c; prunes Italian, 5 7c; silver, extra
choice, 56Tc; flgs, California black, 5c; do

' 'wnlte, 74f& per pound. , '
7 .

Jllent. and Provisions. (

Mutton Qroas, best sheep, wetherj and
ewes, sheared $3 CO: dressed, OV47c ppr lb.;
Spring lamb's, 3c per pound gtoss; dressed. 7

7o,
Hpga Grossw choice Ijeavy, $5 00p5 75; light,

$5; (dressed, GGVo per pound. '. ,

Veal Large,' QW&'hc per pound; small, S
Oc per pound. -- .

Beef Gross, top stoers.. cows, ?3
R CO; dressed, beef, C7c per pound.

Provisions PoKt4and pack (Shield .brand) i
Hams, sntoked, are quoted'at lc'per pound;
picnic hams', 0i4c per pound; breakfast baconj
1314c; b'oc'on, 10c; backs; OlilOc; dry salt
sjdea; 0c:' dried beef, I7c; lard, C -- youn4
palls, lOVJc; palls, 10c; SOs, lQc;
tlercos, 1054c per pound. Eastern pack (Han
rribnd's): Hams, large, li4c; medium,' 1194c;
small, 12Vic; plcnio hams, 9c; shoulders, 0c;
broafiffast bacon. '134l5c; 'dry "salt sides, 10U

lQ5ic; bacpn,ldes, llJ4fsil5ie backs, IV0.
butts, 10V4c; lard, pure leaf, kettle Tendered,
Cs, lUJfco; 10s, lOJic; dried .bef. luc.

' .

Groceries, Nutu,,Etc. , .
Coffee Mocha, 23Q2Sc; Java, fancy, 2G32c(

Java, good, 2024c; Java, ordinary, lb20c
Costa Rica, fancy. 1820c; dp goo'd, lGigilSc; do

$133; Arbuckle's, $14 13; Lion, $13 13 per
case'.

Sugar Cube, '$0 85: - crushed. $0 85; pow-
dered, $0 45; ?6 25! extra' Cj
?5 75; golden C, $5 65 net; half barrels, c
more than barrels; maple sugar, 1510c per
pound. 1 i

Salmon Columbia River, talis, $1 50
2r .tails, $2 25Q2 50; fancy

nats, $22 25; pound fancy flats, $1 10
1 30; Alaska, I - pound tails. $1 "400100; 2.
pound' tails, $1 002 26.

I'Tuts Peanuts, OV57c per pound for ra, q
for roosted; cocoanuts, 00c per'doz'en: walnuts,
10 lie per pound; pine nuts, 15c: hickory
huts, 7c; chestnuts, 16c; Brazil, lie; fllDtiU,
lCc .fancy.' pecans, . 122P14c; almonds. 10&ltc
per pound. s

Beans Small white".' 4c; large do, 34o;
bayou, 374c; Lima, 0c per pound.

Grain bags Calcutta, . $U012y$yper p

spot. -

Coal olf Caies..'j18Hc per kalldh'j fiar'fels,
UHs; tanks, 13c.,'. "

, .
Rice Island, Otic; Japan, 514c; New Orleans,
&5C; fancy head, f &7 BO per sack".

Hopn, "Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops; New crop; lSHWc per .poijudr 18)30

crop, 78c. .

Wool Fan 'clip. 14o; Spring," 1515&c; East-
ern Oregon, 1013c; mohair, 25c per pound.

Sheepskins Shearlings, 15 20c; short-woo- l,

2535c; medium-woo- l, 3050c; long-woo- l, OOcsj
SI each. " i .

Tallow 4c; No.2 and grease, 23o per lb.
Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 10 pounds and up-

ward, 140lCc; dry kip, No. 1. 5 to 10. pounds.
15c per poundjjclry calf, No. 1, under 0 pounds,
1516c; drj' sailed, d less thajft' dry
Hint; salted hides, sound steers,. CO pounds and
over, 78c; do 50 to CO pdunds, 7c; do un-
der 50 pounds and cows, 7d; Itlpr 13 to 30
pounds, 7"68a; do veal, 10 to 14 pounds. 7J$ci
do calf, under 10 pounds. 7c; green (unsalted)j
leper pound "less; culls (bulls,' stags, moth-eate-

badly cut, scored hair, slipped, weather-beate- n

or grubby), 1b,bb.- -

Pelts Bearskins, each, 'as" to size, 515;
cubs, each, $15; badger, eaob,'50c;,'jwijdoat,
2575c; housccat, SifSq;." fpx 'common grayk
40c$l: do red. fl 753 50; do cross, $2 500;
lynx, ?24 T50J tnihk.' 40cl 75 maften, dark
Northern. $5J0; do pale, pine. ?2ig4; mfisk-ra- t.

8 12c; skunk'. 6086c; qtier (lanu), $4
S; panther, with head and olawa perfect.
l3i raccoon, 2580o; wolf, 'mountain, with

head perfefct ?a 50 5; wolverine, ?2 500;
beaver, per;Bkln. large, $uS7; do medium, per
skin, $45j do small, per'Skin, $12; do'klta,
per skin, l3, , ,

- .1HE GRAIN-MARKET-

Prices for Cereals in European and
'. American Parts.- -

' SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 17. Wheat-Futures-e- asy;

spot, quiet. '

Barley Quiet- - on call and steady for
spot.

Oats Firm. - t
Spot quotations were:
Wheat Shipping No, 1, 86Uo; choice.

9?o: milling, 98ptl 02c. :

Barley Feed, 7072&c; brewing, 73"
51i4c, , . r

Oats Black for seed, $1 221 30: red.
SI 2(1 3a. ....

Call board sales:
Wheat Easy; December, 9Scj May,

1 05V4; cash, 97c.
Barley Quiet;. May, 12yac.
Corn Large yellow, ?l 221 25.

:ChlpagroGraIn nnd Produce.
Oct. 17. Wheat was Arm the

Jir8thal of the session, under the In-
fluence "of an advace nt Liverpool andreports of damage from 'rain In Argen-
tina. Trade was moderately active, witha little nibbling for the English account.
December opened 4c higher' at 75c to
76c, and on profit-takin- g touched 75V4c
The offerings were easily taken ana lateroncouragemeht In .the way of-- reports ofa cash demand In the Northwest and asharp, advance at Duluth, together with
the lightness of Northwest receipts. De-
cember steadily advanced---t- 7575?ic.The bulge, however, failed to receive sup-
port, and under selling by disgusted local
bulls, December droppedj to 74c, and
closed heavy, c under yesterday, at 75b.
. Corn Was dull and neerlectert with th
tendency lower, December cloajng, cInvar o VXf. c

OaLs were stagnant arid 'deserted. 'De-
cember closed HO&c .down. at.2l22c.

Provisions were quiet ,and. easier early
on moderate selling by local lnterests.jjut
the market steadled"tatef Qn'' buying? for
the English account.' T January pork
closed 5c lower, lard unchanged, and ribs" ' 'a shade lower. .

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Opening. Highest. I.orrst. Close.
October ..r...0 74- - $0TM tninv. 0 7.iv
November 75 74U
December5 75 76 nt 75

COR.
Ootober v..... 41 , Am 40
November..,. 33 .18. 37
December ". r. ' S5VS S3 . 35V

OATfl.
October , . 21 21 21 217i
Nriverriher 21f 21 ,,2H4 21V5
"December 22 22" 21

MESS POKkI
October . 14 50
November ....1100 1100 10 00 ip no
January . 1120s '1130 '1120 1122

LARD.
October . 0'i5
November ,0.75 5 77 6 72 07
Januar- - . 0 55 0 CO- - 0,55 C5J

... . SHORT RIBS;
October ...... 0"00 0 00 075 0 75
November-.,.,- . 6,25 0 25 0 12 012
January 5 07 0 00 5 02 5 02

Ca,sh quotations were ,as follows:
Floiir-Steadv.- , . ..

Theat ' No;' 3, '675jc; No. 2 'red, 74

76c. 1" ' , .
Corn No. 2 yellow, . 4KSllq. . ,

' Oats No. ' 2 white, "24425cr No. " 3
Wlllte. 2324c, ' ti; "' ''.''Rve--N-o. 2." 50o. ' ""

I ' Bflrlej-'-FAl-r to ch'olc? raaitlns, r4&52c,
r -- v '

Flaxseedo.l'," $17'
western 11 Tftr -r4 tr .it . 1 J

Prime timothy seed $4 104 15.
Provisions Moss'" porkj'per barr&J. ifl2
lZ'zs: laru," per "?6TiOT

G S0f- - short rlb'slde (lboe). H 00&7 VSfrSty
sairedV shbulders (Ijoxed), 6Vic;:c-dnor- t

cl6"ar'sWes (hoxed)r57O0gi710, n

Glover Contract sradeHO 25. -
'

On- - the Prpduce Jjjschange " toda? the
b'utter ma'rket"-wn- firm; "creamery, 15'
21c;' dairy, 1318c. .Cheese, ftrm;.aO&'
ll?4o. Eggs, sieady; fresh, 1754a: V

""'' 'ft RecerptarWpm'ts.
Flour, barrels .;..a.....' 42.0MU. ,3,0((
V'hB.-it- . .bushels ..z... i424.GnO. . .714.000
corn,, buahsie '.. . i .., :sm,ax " 4fH.,ooo'1
Oats, bushels ot.uoo sj.ihju
Rye. bushels .,..:.j;.,... .."10,000 "a , 4.000
Barley, 'bushels . .iw...,. 21,000. aa,000

Ncv York fernlxi ami Prfoduoe. '

NEW TORK, Oct: 17. PIourRecdlpfs;.
26.6C0 barrels; exorts'lj50S5 batcn'; triar-ket.- K

steady, -
Whoat-Rocelpt- s, 140,fco- - bushels; ex-

ports, 139.7SS bushels;"spo't," steady Kb.' 2
red,., 791-- t,. . or ,J).) 78o. r, elevator..
options .were again nrm nearly al! day.
The chief Influence Was higher. x tables,
stronger Northwest, and1 San Frarfolseo
markets and smaller recejpts. They Anal-
ly" closed easy on realising' atj unchanged
prices. March closed "83c; May, 83oOc-tobe- r,

77feo t December, 7Dc.!-.-'- - v--j
Hops Dull. v

v '
' Petroleum Quiet.-- " ' ,

" . .!!

' European-Grain- ' MarUta.-- - n(
LiO,NDON --Oct.' -- IT. WheatCargoes on

pa'ssagc, steadier: cargoes' Walla Walla
30s. English country ''markets; parf1 Cd
ch'eaper. '' in

LIVERPOOL.; Oct. 17. Wie'af Firm.
FTench. country "markets steady; Tveather
In England, warmqr. , .

Wheat Spot, dull; No,-- 2 red' Western,
Cs 4dr-No- . 1 Cajlfpjnlaff Cs5d fut-
ures, quiet; December," Cij.jid; Pehriiary,

.Cs 2d. - - , L ,.. ,. .

Corn Spot, flrm;,VmerIcan.-niIxe- d new,
4s 'oid.. Futures, qUlet; NpyembfT, 4s
2?id; . Decembor, 4s '1244;, annary, 3s'

'10d. ' j i
' - , - .

Flour-r-S- t, Louis fancy,. Wlntor, steady,
8s 6d. ' "

.'-- ,

NEW YORK STOCiK SIARKT.
Many of the Balls Turned ''Sellers' nnd Advance Censed. " .'.

NEW , YORK, , Oct".'17 . Some ' continued
effort waim'hde'lh professional quarters
to advancethe prices 'Of stocks.tddabuf
the bull fo'rdeswere cbnstdetably depleted
and it was evident .that the manipulation
fpp the ,'advance' lirsoma- - quaTtersTwus
taken advantage of to . others.
Ye'st'erday's market
that the outstanding "short 'Interest-ha-
been reduced to suchrvpropflrtIons as '(to
make their demand Ineffective In continu-
ing the advance lnj'prlces. Today It
'looked very Ynuch. as though, some. of the
Important bull Interests" had taken early
cognizance of this fact and -- had promptly
taken- - thelr-profi- tis Snnhe. of the recent
Influential' bull operators had fairly ed

their position? today,' and were
'openly large sellers of ( stocks, f..There was sufficient stipwof strength

In yesterday's market, to attract, a con-
siderable accumulation of buying" orders
from.' outside sourcfia,ithls .morning., - in
spite of opening recessions, this buying
encouraged the bulls.',ioi;esunie opera-
tions for the advance. The sharp twist
to the short Interest ip People's Gas wai
an Influential factor vin the market. The
definite announcement that tle.f People's
and the Ogdencompanleir 'had adjusted
their difference and --had come .under
pontrol caused excited trading In .People's
Gas. Orders were simultaneously

aquotatlons runnlpg fftm ' 93

down to 93 on the saie of1 3p6o shares at
the'o'penlng. The-prlc- e Was'"later run up
an extreme 2 Owing to theiamount of
long stock whloh ca.me out.at that level,
the 'prfce .felt back?, and the stock closed
with a net gain of only 1. '.
' The reaction 41n People's 'Gasand the
satisfaction of tho outside demand for
stocks" made thelater' manipulation for
the advance Ineffectual.' Southern. Rail-
way preferred, an"4'oulsYjlle.& Nash-
ville were pushedJuP,lianM?B' anji there
'was eager buylpgof ithe" ReadIngstocks
on ! the. company.'s, sJ,ttIement-'Wlth- . the
pIners. Lake Erie fe 'Western had a
striking advance of 3 polntsr and Consoli-
dated Gas roge 4. There was Borne sub-
stantial gains in a number of ,lesg. prom-
inent stocks,,, and amongst 'theih p.. fe.w
pet gains were saved pnthe'lday. But the
closing showed a reactionary r tendency
throughout, 'and was heavy with jjtnany
stocks at the' Ipwesttof tfie "day, and' net
losses "the rule. The exDectation Is nret- -
ty confluent thainext Saturday's sfate- -

. .... . .n a 1 - i j c - - lmeni- - wm maKe. a strong snqwjipg, nut
there Is some recurrent' anxiety as to the
future. . . . - '

The current relief 'from the, Subtreasury
Is believed to have about comflTto'-anend- ,

and should a recovery ha the p'rlc'e ,of
cotto'n .induce a ren'owed

v
demand. fpr

funds 'from tne Interior, tha New rYork
mohey market .wqpjd again bave ,t,ja,ce
the problem. of falling reserves.

There was. a falling off In tfte activity
of the bondT market and Increased Irreg-
ularity." Total salesf par. value, .'$1;600,000.
United states refunding ,2s- - and? the-'ol-

4s advanced $ per.cen,fr"on the last-call-.

, ,. - 'BONDS.- - - - .ii- -

TJ. S. 2a, ref. reg-.lO-t I Gen'Electfle-'Sa.c'.aa-

do coupon, . . .. .lOi J JS. X. Cent. lstR.-,107- i' do 3s, reff 10S94) Northern PacSs- - 05'
An pmihnn . 1DQU.I rlr'4ia''
do. new 4s. reff. .133' lOresrom Nav. 1htrt'tfiiv'
do coupon 134 I do 4s ,.,t.;..'rcl03

. do old 4a, reg... 114 I Oregon 'g.-j-l 0a'127
do. coupon ...... lMTil ' do con. ,5a. r...;. ,11211
doJs, res 112 I Rio Or. Tfose lkta 0S
do couoon ll.lklfit. Paul consortaVMTTV

Dlat.- - Cdl. 123 S. E. C. & Pr lBta118'--
Aicnison aaj. s.. o i ao oa- - .. ......lusii
U. n N.Y con. latau'w union Ti'acinc 4s.. .1049

do s F. deu. pa.iaoMiiWi. cent,- - lsts....'83
D. & TL G. lstsM03 ISouthern Pac. 4b.. 7m:

do 4a ...... U07JI nes; onoro 4S")v..aias

Bid.' --.' -
STOCKS. . '.

Tho total sales of stocks today wer .4O0.00Q

shares. The closing quotations were: . ' .

At6hlaon 2flUMon paclflp, rof .75
do nrei 72H wauaen tnbBaft. & Ohio 73'a flo uref :.' 1R

Can. Taclflc. . 87 liBellns & V! iis 0
Can. Southern G2 do 2d preC....i25V4
Chea. & Ohio 30 Wisconsin Centj.. vJ&
Ghl, Gr. Western. 10 P. C. C. & W. L. 55
C.'B. & Q..;....120 Third AverV ll?iChl.r Ind. & L..l. . 'EXPRESK.GO'S.

do pref ...vl... D3
Chi. & East. 111., 72 American ' ... .;i02j. ta i. ....... ltu lunited States ' . . . :((
G R. I. & p 07IWells-Farff- o ..r.-.'12-

ci.. r... n. fir st t, G2W
. MISCELLANEOUS.

Color Southern w. BH Am. Cdttorr our.. 34
aq ist prei 3J5

do 2d prof 16" ArrfeMcah Mai tins, 4l'Del. & Hudson. ...112 t do Dref '?.:' wi
"Del.. Lack.:&.W..178K Am.. Smelts & Ref.
Denver & R. Q.. 1VV do prof. . , . , (50

do pref...,,,..'. 089a American- Spirits. .1 ,
Brie 12' do pref.;..,,.... 17

do 1st nref 9KI Ant Steel Hoop... T 10
Great Nor. prof--. .157 uo prei....'. .i. tbsm,
HocklnBf Coal 14!i Am, Steel & "Wire 33
Socking Valley.. 83 do pref., ... . r. . hj.74
Illinois Central ..Ho Am. Tin Plate 32
Iowa Central 18S! do pref 80

do pref.. 41 Amerlpan Tobaccp, AS
un.K jurie & west H4 do pref 12T

do pref 07 Anaconda Mln. Co. 44
Lako Shore....... 2O0 LBk. 4 Rapid Trans. 54H
LohIs. & Nash... 74, uoio. :
Manhattan L".M. .". .'05U Cont. Tobacco...,. 27
Met. St. Ry. 15414 'vo"pret...r 70
Mexican Cctral.. 11 Federal Steel SV
iiinn. & at. Louis 5S I do nref tut.

do pref. ,,..,.,. WTQeral --ElettrlciWl
Mf&sourr'Paclflc. 52 uiucose bugar. . oj
Mobile & Ohio.. ao do pref,.(..-iJ...,T;-8
Mo. Kan. & ,Tox, m. Int. Japer. ,.,...., .,38

do pref 2S4f do'pref 66v.
NnwJeraey Jent. 1S5 "Ln'Clede Qa8 :'B8
:Nev.-ror- Cent... 130 National .Biscuit ., 31
Nnrfolk & West. 374; Ado nref ..:..."'.:. RS i

dospfcf 7d ,Le.ad ,10
Wortnern Facinc aa
.. dq praf . .,.,.;... 7JH National' Steer?.. . 20
nntivrln - . 211i ,do pref ,.,, 84

.Oc.,Ry.' fcNaV... 42 J N. Y.' Air Brake. .122 ,
North' American .". 10

Pennsylvania . . . .13S coast ..v. . 07
Readlnu .. .'17 t do- 1st- - nref. A--' ' S3 t

do 1st nref I08, ..4o.2d prof,..-- -.
do2d pref ,. 2T PacMc Mall

Rln nmniln tVVHt. 4J) IPpnnlc's' nr''j fU
do pref 00 I Pressed Steel Car. aU

St. L. & San F. . 11 f do 'prof 70
do 1st pref..."..CO" iJFullman Pal. Cnr.180
do 2d prof ....... 331-Stand- ; Rope &1T..7; 5U

St. L. Southwest. '12fSuRar . ...110V1
do pref 20L dq.prcf, .....;..1U5--

St. Paul 113) Tenn. 'Coal & Iron. 50
dop ret 17US6IIJ., S. Leather 10',j

St. P & Omaha.. U0 -- --clo prof
Southern Pacific.. SiMjI.p. S, 'Rubber......
Southern RaftYvay,12ttU,'do, pref , 02

do pref .:..'.. A S TO'edtern Union ... 70
Texas & Pacific. 10lRepubllc Iron & S. 11,1
UnaUv Eacinc... 00-- , do pref 53

I. "Forctorn Financial Nevrn.
new TOrKj" QqX I7.-T- I10 Commercial) J

n"t' ' -- ' w 'ft

Downing HogKIn & Co:
- i -,

Chicago Board of Trade DDAfFDQ''
Room J4, Ground .Floor

' Chamberpot Cqnirnrce
, . , -- - .BOTH tTEPHOXES '

Advertiser's London ftnanclal cablegram
says: t

Tha markets here were Irregular and
lsactjve today, except In the American
department, being, discouraged by the way
In whlqh,the settlement of. the African
and, Chinese troubles Is dragging. ,
'Americans opened wcalc-her- e fearing
thfr effects of Bryan's" work in New YhjK.
New York .rallied prices later. . , ,

Paris-.- - was unsettled, selling Spanish,
bondsv and 'Brazilians rather heavily. -

sold .42,000 gold- - In French
coin- - - ' ' "

It Is understood that French wool mer-

chants afe drawing against recent heavy
speculative" purchases of 'wool InVAustra-H- a.

There was demand today
for gold, which"-I- s' held at 77s lld, ba
the supply-I- s small. a It Is the general
opinion here

will not 'be advanced tomor-
row. - - .

"'"? - "Money, EscliRngrPV Etci
;SAN FRANCISCO. 'Oct. 17. Sterling on

Ii6ndon, 60 days? $4 85; sterling on London,
sight'. " ?4'8l. ' Mexican dollar?. o0(S51c.
Drafts Sight, 7c; telegraph, 10c.

, WBW YORK. OQt. 17. Mon'ey on call,
33 per cent; last loans. ,3 per c nt.
prime mercantile paper, offC' per cent.
Sterling exchange active with actual
business Iii bankers' bills STJg for
demand 'and 'at 1" for 60 days! ' posted
rates? "

$4 $1('4 85V5T commercial bills.
$4 SO4'80; silver certlflcflates, C25i5lf3a.
Mexican dollars, 4!Ic. Government bond5?
strong. "Staf e bonds Inactive. 1 Railroad
bonds Irregular. ,

;

LONDON, Oot. 17.Money, "l per ccnL
Consols, '99. "

StocItM In London.
'
'LONDON. Ofct. 30$if Cana-

dian Pacific, 90; Union Pacifla preferred,
77 Northern .PqclAc preferred. J3,;
Grande Trunk, 6; Anaconda, 9

- BOSTON WOOL MARKETS.

MoresActive Wartcdt, "With Some Bhy-,-"
' , ,in by't Sninll Ml.lls

'

BOSTON, ;Oct. 17. The American W;Ool
and Cotton P.eporter will say tomorrpw:

"The woolmarket has been more e,

the sales of "the ".week aggregating
3,314y200 jjRunds. Most of the purchasing
has4)een done by the mills of moderate
size'.' Some of the large' consumers have
been ar,ound, and offers,
but these were, lu most Instances,', below
the Ideas of holders, and the result Is
tha.fr theyAsecured. but llttle-wdol- . . JThe

the political campaign Is still
being felt In the wool market, and fixe
large consumers, as' a whole, have-- , evh
dently made Up their minds to wait until
after the election bef ore, jlaylng'Jn., large
supplies. Here. and tnere may qted
.m Indication .of aspecuiatlve tendency In
anticipation of orders for goods aft?, the
.election, but this cuts but .Uttlfe figure
in the.,marKet aa yet. In the west, hom-
ers still rremaln, firm, and "attempts ."wtiich

have. .been made by representatives of
the Eastern" trade, to .break prices have
failed. ..' 1 t ,

"The sales of theweok In Boston
amounted to 3,204,300 domestic and 110,000
pounds-foreig- making a'total 03.314,000,
against a total of '2.881,000 for he previous
week, 'and a"'total of 8.020.100 or the corre-
sponding week lasty'ea.r "The sales since
January 1 amount to 104,501,800 pounds
agamstrS.lOOj'pounds 'forj, tho .corre-spohdi-

time last year." - - v ;

SAN FRANCISqO' MARKETS.
"raANCISCoT Oot, 17. Wool-Spr- ing,

Ne,xida, ll13c;10regohfj1014c;
Valley, Oregon,' 16(glSc;,""tvr6un'tUIn'' lanjibs,
910cr Humboldt, and" Mendocino, 1012q.
''lipps I514-fc- . "
Hay Wheat, .$913 30; wheat andf,oats,

$912 50; best barley, $9 50; alfalfa, $7,

S 50; compressed wheat, 913 per-- ton;
"raw, SO42"l?cpef bale. ,
Mlllstuffs Middlings, $1S21; 'bran, H6

YlK per, ton.' ... w ." . .
Potatoes River Burbanks. 30 60c;

sweet,' new, EOcrgJl per cental; Salinas
Burbanks, 85c$l 10.
"'Vegetdbles r-- Green peas, l2c per
pound;, string beans, l2c; tomatofes, t20
BOc "a box";"asparagus, 75cJ2 50; cucum-
bers, 2035c. ' . , .

Butter Fancy creamerj-- , 2727c; do
seconds,--' 2626c ; fancy dairy, 2424c;
seconds,, 1823o. .
,Citrus frjilt Mexican limes", 'ii ZQ;

qommon 'Galifornfa lemons, $1 252 25;
choice, $2 502 75; pineapples, 523 per
dozen. '.
? Qreen " fruit Apples, choice, Jl 25 " per
box; common", 35c per box. . -

Cheese California flats, lOlOc per
pound; Young America, 10VHc; East-
ern, '1415c. .

Poultry Turkeys, gobblers, 1415c;'do
hens, 1415c per pound; old roosters, $3 50

4 per dozen; young roosters. $3 504;
Small broilers,. ?22,50; large do, ?350;
fryers, ?33 50; hens, ?3 5CS5 per dozen;
old ducks, ?34; geese, ?1 251 50 per pair.

Bananas $12-- 50 per bunch.
Ecks Store. 20fi2Gc: fancy ranch; 40ci

Eastern, .22(!26c. . - .
Receipts Flour, quarter sacks, 9300; do

Oregon.. 19,800; wheat, centals. S000; barley,
oentals. SGO0; oats, centals, 5400; dp Oregon,

'8600; beans, sacks, 12,000; do Eastern, .OX);
corn, centals, 1S90; potatoes, sacks, 6300;

'3o Oregon, 2600; bran, sacks, GS5; do Ore-
gon; 3100; do Washington. E00O;. middlings,
sacks, 600; hay,- - tons, 12QD; wool, banes,
700. t - -

' EASTERN LIVESTOCK.
" OBIOAGO, Oct. .17-- . Cattle Receipts,
16,000, Including 2S00 Western; good

steers, stronger; Westerns, strong
to' 10c higher; good .to prime steers', ?53o

5 85; poor to medium, ?4 30u 30: select-
ed feeders, choice, steady; others, slow,
$3 S0450l mixed stockers, slow. $2 TfVQ)

3 85; cows. ?2.7&g20; heifers, $2 604'6S;
canhprs.--' $2(32 66; bulls, J2 63g4 CO; calvea,
J4;006 25; Texas-fe- steers. U 90; Texas
grass steers' t3 2534 10; Texas bulls, $2 75

3 25.
Hog& Ttecelpts, 31,000; tomorrow,' 30.000;

left over, 8000; 10 to 15c' lower; top, $4 OG;

'mixed art'd" butchers'," ?4 C04 S5; good to
choice heavy. 54 654 90; rough 'heavy,
W'pOiJl GO; light, $44 95; bulk." of sales,
54 75NS3. r

Sneep Receipts, 20,000; steady; choice
trand feeding lambs stronger; other steady;
'good to' choice wethers, 53 904 25; fair t6
.choice mixed, $3 60$4; Western shocp,
J3 9034 20; Texas sheep, $2 E0JT3 SQ; naUve

'lambs, 4'2S(&5 60; Western lambs, $4 60S
5 50.

Oct.- - 00
head. Market, steady; native beef steers,
54 40S5fC0j Western 'steers, $4 0Ol 65"- - Tex-
as- st,eers, 53 254 CO; cows and heifers,

0003 70; canners,1 ?1 (?3 00; stackers
and feeders. '$8 0O4 50; calves," $3 008 CO;
bulls" and sfags, $2 a04 25.
. Hosts Receints. 7500 head. Mrtrket 7Uff?

."l")c" Jower; "lieavj--, ?4 ,' 54 62

54 65; light, ?i tjofl 72; bulk of 3aTea;-?- 4 b2
4 05. ' -

Sheep Receiptsr 10,000. Market, steady:
fair to choice Westerns. $3 654 00; com- -

MorrhOn Blohopi PUIS

no89 toor. constUpaV on5 .Stops
vrmj ujil.l(?K.

, nnik StlmnUtes the brain, nerve centtri. 50c hex,
or amtr refunded, eHUoxti.?OrctUan-iiee- . Address.' ' ' ypr sah? by Aldrlch Phtinpacy, guth

mon and. stock sheep, 53 2383-7- 5; lambs,
54 Q05 25.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. Re--
cefpfs, '11.000; market; 'steady to lower;
Texas steers, ?2 80g5 C5; Texas cows. 52 00
03 90; native stoers. $3 255 60; native

"cows and heifers. 51 5004 65; stockers and
feedefs.53 0004 65; bulla, 32:2504 90.

" "Hogs Receipts. 13,000"; market, 5010c
lower; bulk, of sales, ?4 7004 heavy.
54 7004 SOr padkers. 14701 SO; mlxd, 54 K

04 75; lights,- - 51 6004 SO; Yorkers 54 tcgi
4 SO; pigs, 53" 0004' 75.

Sheep RecelptsrSOOO; market, steady to
weak; lambs, 1 005 CO; muttons, 53 000
4 35.- -

"Coffee nnd .Suprai". - '

NEW YORK, Oct. 17. Coffee options
closed- - steady, with prices 10 points lower.
Sales, 9000 bags,-. Including. December. $7 20

7 23: January, $7 35; March. $7 SG740;
spot, Rio. dull1: No. 7 Invoice, SVicr mild,
quiet: Cordova, "oic.

Sugar Rawt steady: fair refining, 4Hc;
centrifugal,' 9C test, refined, 3teady.

. .

The Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Oct. 17. There was a

sharp breakof .1 for, tin in Iondon, due
to llcuidntlon. and the local market was

'weak and decidedly lower 1n sympathy,
closing weak at S27 7528 25. Pig-iro- n

warrants Were easy In tone, but not quot- -
ably lower on the basis of $9 30Jil0. North-
ern No. X foundry, however, was reduced
from $16 50 to 516, apd NJ. 2 to $14f215.
Copper continues to decline abroad, but
the local sluation remains almost entirely
nominal at $16"75f?17.

; Lead and spelter
were dull, at i S7 and $4 10r4 15 re
apectlyely. The brokers price for lead
was M and for copper, $16 S7i. Bar sll-ve- 'r,

63cn

SAN FRAiXCISCO. Oct. 17. Bar silver,
63c.

LONDON, Oct 17.Bar :sllver. 29

London Wool Auction.
" UONDON, Oct 17. At the wool auction
sales todrty there was a good attendance
and business was active. The number of
bals offered was 11.7SS. Crossbreds'were
In smaller supply, and were well "compet-
ed for by the home trade arid the Conti-
nent, representatives paying
full, prices. Cape "of Good Hope and
Natals were In good supply, and In steady
demand, most of the stock offered being
sold. Some snow-whit- es were withdrawn.
6wlnr to their not meeting with 'sellers
views. New clip New Zealand wools sold
well, and coarse grades were firm.

The Cotton Mnrltet.
'NKW YORK, Oct. 17.The cotton mar-

ket opened at an advance of 12 to v0
points. The market closed, steady at a
net advance of 13017 points.

, RELIEF ORK IN TEXAS.

Wliy the Lejrlslnture Did Xot Make
an Appropriation.

NEW YORK., Oct. 17. Governor Sayers.
of JTexas.'w''as asked last night why the
,Te,xas State, Legislature, had taken no re-
lief aptlon when the last available reporta
show a financial ability of upwards of
$10,000,000.

"The principal reason," the Governor
replied, "Is because a session pf the Leg-
islature has not been, called. The Legis-
lature has pot. been In session since the
disaster. To have gotten tho members
together would have cost more than tjicy
probably would have appropriated. How-
ever, the Legislature meets In two
morfths. and tt may be relieu upon that
Texas will do the proper thing when the
time comes."

"What about the 53.313,681 In cash and
the '57,540,347 In bonds and the 79.-400 In
certificates of public debt said by the
report of September 1, 1S99, to be 'held in
the S.tate Treasury?' was asked.

"The greater part of that," tho Governor
replied' "Is held In the state .permanent
school fupd and college fund, which' la
contrary to law to use for, other pur--.
'poses. There Is no money In these und3.
that qould bo appropriated to the relief

"worfc without violation of the law, puni-
shable-by Imprisonment. Of the money
in. the state revenue account, I doubt if
there will be so much as 57,000,000 by the
time the Legislature meets. We have to
meet the running expenses of the Govern-
ment from moneys on hand until' the next
tax comes In. Compulsory payment of the
current taxes does not begin until th
1st of January, so, whatever Is In the
treasury now is alt that there will be un-
til that date."

a

ROSSLYN F'ARRELL'S TRIAL

Jlurderer of Express MeweiiKer Lnne
WiU.Plena Insunity.

MARYSVILLEJ, COct. 17. A jury ,was
impaneled today to try Rosslyn Ferrell,
charged with the murder of Express
Messenger Lane on a Panhandle train the
night ot August 10, and the taking of tes-
timony . "was begun. The preliminary
statements of counsel disclosed tlint "the
plea of tho defense would be Insanity,
the result of a hereditary taint, and other
defects. Further than this the defense
did net stata Its line of procedure. The
llrst witness was Messenger John V.
Sheldon, who was the llr&t to discover
the murder and robbery at the Union
Depot In Columbus. Mr. Sheldon de-

scribed the finding of Lane's body and
Ferrell's revolver, which lay on the floor
of the car betide It; also the. open way
safe, which had been rilled of its con-
tents. Coroner Birmingham, as tho prin-
cipal witness, described the scene In the
car and the autopsy which he h&ld after
on Lane's body. The bloody clothing of
Lane, the bullets extracted from tho body

land the revolver were Identified and In
troduced as evidence. Detective O'Neill
and BertUIon Officer Dundon described
the arrest of Ferrell at the home of Miss
Costlaw, to whom he was to have been
married, and the recovery of the stolen
money, which he had given her to keep
for him. Miss Costlaw, who had been
subpenaed aa a witness by both the
prosecution and defense, was In the
courtroom today.

Chicago Gas "Wnr-Emlc- il.

- CHICAGO, Oct. 17. The Ogden Gas
Company. :at a meeting today, restored
Its rate on gas from, 40 to 90 cents per
iOOO feet. r

' NEW YORK, Oct. 17. A Wall-stre- et

news bureau says:
"tfh'e settlement of the. Chicago gas

war. was effected ,at 3 o'clock this ''morn-
ing at a conference at the Holland Hoiibe..
The People's Gas Company Wll withdraw
from the territory heretofore occupied by
the Ogden. Gas Company. The Municipal
Gas"Company, which' has been the agent
of the People's Company and obtained
Its gas from the latter, has raised the
price of gas' for 1000 feet to Jl. This
means the retirement of the Municipal
Gas Company from the scene of action,
and leav.es the field, to the Ogden and the.
People's .Gas Companies alone."
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